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Researchers compared total appropriate behavior scores of nine individuals with schizophrenia
living at a large state mental hospital while the individuals participated in active and passive
therapeutic recreation (TR) activities. Three observers collected data using the Time-Sample
Behavioral Checklist. Results indicated that individuals did not exhibit significantly different
appropriate behavior scores when participating in active or passive TR activities. Individuals in
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individuals with schizophrenia without differential effectiveness.
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symptoms display distortion in normal func-
tioning (i.e., hallucinations, delusions) while
those with negative symptoms have a dimin-
ishing or loss of normal functioning (i.e., ap-
athy, flat affect; American Psychiatric Associ-
ation, 1994). Additionally, many individuals
with schizophrenia experience disruptions in
one or more areas of functioning, including the
areas of social skills, work, hygiene, daily
living skills, recreation, and leisure skills. In-
dividuals with this disorder vary greatly in the
extent to which they exhibit symptoms and
impairments in functioning. Some individuals
experience only a few symptoms with minimal
impairment and respond well to medications.
Other individuals exhibit numerous symp-
toms, severe functional impairments, and re-
spond poorly to medications.

Individuals with schizophrenia have a dif-
ficult time exhibiting appropriate behavior.
Appropriate behavior is a descriptive term
used to define the minimal expected behavior
of individuals within a given social context
(American Psychiatric Association, 1994). For
example, an individual sitting amidst a group
of other people might exhibit the appropriate
behaviors of sitting in a chair, looking at other
people who are talking, smiling or frowning
while listening to others, and talking to others.
Conversely, behaviors that would fail to meet
the typical expectations of this social situation
would be kneeling on the floor while talking
loudly to oneself. Often, because of functional
impairments associated with schizophrenia,
individuals with this illness have difficulties
engaging in behaviors that are appropriate and
generally expected in various social contexts.

To help individuals with schizophrenia
develop appropriate behavior, mental health
professionals use a variety of strategies.
Therapeutic recreation (TR) is one of those
strategies. TR interventions have many bene-
fits including an outlet for hostility and other
emotions such as depressed feelings and anx-
iety (Dishman, 1986; Levitt, 1988; Morgan &
Goldston, 1987). TR also helps develop social
skills (Bluechardt & Shephard, 1995; Stumbo,
1995; Wong et al., 1993), independence, new

skills and interests, and individual and group
decision-making (Frye & Peters, 1972; Nes-
bitt, 1977; O'Morrow, 1980; Stumbo). TR
lessens or alleviates symptoms (i.e., poor in-
terpersonal relationships, socialization prob-
lems, withdrawal) and improves the physical
(Pelham, Campagna, Rivto, & Birnie, 1993),
emotional (Bosscher, 1993), and mental health
status of individuals (Levitt; Li, 1981; Skalko,
1990; Ward & Naster, 1991). All of these
aspects are important indicators of appropriate
behavior.

If individuals with schizophrenia are to
function productively outside the institution,
they must exhibit appropriate behaviors in the
domains of social and daily functioning skills.
Without appropriate behavior, individuals may
not function as productive citizens in the com-
munity (Skalko, 1991). A few studies provided
supportive evidence that TR improves the so-
cialization and daily functioning of individuals
with schizophrenia (Corrigan, Liberman, &
Wong, 1993; Finnell, Card, & Menditto, 1997;
Pestle, Card, & Menditto, 1998; Skalko, 1991;
Wong et al., 1988). Despite studies conducted
on the benefits of TR, however, few studies
have addressed specific types of TR activities
and how these activities affect specific behav-
iors of individuals with schizophrenia. If TR
professionals hope to aid individuals with
schizophrenia in improving social skills, self-
esteem, and quality of life, these individuals
must improve their appropriate behavior. Only
six studies were found in the literature related
to increasing appropriate behaviors through
the use of TR activities (Corrigan et al.; Coyle,
Kinney, & Shank, 1991; Finnell et al.; Pestle
et al., 1998; Wong et al., 1987; Wong et al.,
1988).

The purpose of the TR programs at the
state hospital that participated in the current
study was to increase appropriate behaviors of
individuals in those programs. Stumbo (1996)
noted that there must be a direct connection
between the programs provided and individual
outcomes. If hospital TR programs do not lead
to more appropriate behavior, the programs are
not meeting their goal. To further the impor-
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tance of measuring goals using appropriate
outcomes, Mobily (1998) stated ". . . research-
ers should focus on the point of the educa-
tional experience as an outcome measure—the
acquisition of knowledge, skills, and behaviors
specific to the intervention. If the point of the
instruction is to teach tennis skills, then one
should expect some assessment of tennis skills
as an outcome" (pp. 3-4).

At the hospital in this study, social, inter-
personal, and daily living skill trainings were
provided through active and passive forms of
TR activities. Two studies addressed the ef-
fects of TR activities on individuals' appropri-
ate behaviors at this hospital (Finnell et al.,
1997; Pestle et al., 1998). However, research-
ers have yet to study the effects of active and
passive forms of TR activities on appropriate
behaviors of individuals with schizophrenia.
Research addressing this issue will help to
determine whether different types of activities
produce different appropriate behaviors. TR
professionals working with individuals with
schizophrenia can then select TR activities that
have the most effect on increasing appropriate
behaviors, thus avoiding extra time, materials,
and effort that go into planning and imple-
menting a myriad of TR activities. This study
investigated differences in the behavior of in-
dividuals when they participated in active and
passive TR activities. Active TR activities
were aerobic in nature or required the individ-
ual to use large motor movements in order to
participate successfully in the activity (Au-
chus, Wood, & Kaslow, 1995; Bosscher, 1993;
Chamove, 1986; Finocchiaro & Schmitz,
1984; Freund & Seligman, 1982). In contrast,
passive TR activities required small deliberate
movements and/or cognitive skills (Kremer,
Nelson, & Duncombe, 1984).

Active and Passive TR Activities
Researchers recognize active forms of TR

as effective modalities in the treatment and
prevention of mental illness (Auchus &
Kaslow, 1994; Chamove, 1986; Goldwater &
Collis, 1985; Pelham et al., 1993). Active
activities contribute to physical well being and

healthy lifestyles (Bouchard, Shephard, & Ste-
phens, 1990; Froelicher & Froelicher, 1991;
Paffenbarger, Hyde, & Wing, 1990). Addi-
tional research supports a similar relationship
between active activities and psychological
variables such as mood state, stress reduction,
anxiety, and personality development (Han-
naford, Harrell, & Cox, 1988; Martinsen, Hof-
fart, & Solberg, 1989). Taylor, Sallis, and
Needle (1985) discovered that regular occur-
rences of active activities reduce symptoms of
depression and anxiety by improving self-
image, social skills, mental health, cognitive
functions, and total well being.

To determine the value of active activities,
Pelham et al. (1993) reported the effects of TR
on three active activity groups in a multidisci-
plinary psychiatric rehabilitation program for
individuals with schizophrenia or major affec-
tive disorder. In the first two groups, formal
exercise therapies were aerobic or non-aero-
bic. The aerobic exercise group consisted of
four 30-minute sessions on a cycle ergometer.
Individuals in the non-aerobic exercise group
performed muscle toning and strengthening
exercises for 30 minutes four times per week.
The third group consisted of 15 individuals not
involved in a formal exercise program; how-
ever, they had been exercising independently
for 12 months or more. All individuals showed
a decrease in anxiety and depression and an
increase in energy that carried over between
exercise sessions, verifying the positive effects
of active activities.

Auchus et al. (1995) studied the effects of
active activities on persons in a short-term
inpatient psychiatric unit. Walking was the
most frequently reported activity. Other forms
of activity included push-ups/sit-ups, running,
playing basketball, riding bicycles, lifting
weights, and dancing. When asked, "How do
you feel after exercising?" (compared to be-
fore exercising), individuals reported less ten-
sion, decreased hostility, increased energy, im-
proved problem-solving and decision-making
skills, reduced negative thoughts, and limited
feelings of depression, which supported the
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positive effects of participation in active activ-
ities.

Passive TR activities also serve as treat-
ment modalities for individuals with schizo-
phrenia (Fox, McMorrow, Bittle, & Fenlon,
1985). Fox et al. used table games to teach
social skills to individuals with schizophrenia.
Results indicated that passive activities helped
increase participants' verbal skills and infor-
mal conversation skills, which are skills nec-
essary to function outside the institution.

Chamove (1986) compared the behaviors
of 40 individuals with schizophrenia residing
in three different hospitals. Results indicated
that all individuals showed an increase in ap-
propriate behavior on physically active days in
comparison with less physically active days.
Significant improvements occurred in disrup-
tions and movement disorder, and individuals
reported being less depressed and feeling less
tension. Individuals displayed significantly
more appropriate behavior, such as less psy-
chotic features, less irritability, and more so-
cial interest and social competence on active
days.

In a similar study, Netz et al. (1994) com-
pared cognitive and affective deterioration of
individuals with schizophrenia while they par-
ticipated in active and passive TR activities.
Active activities included calisthenics and
rhythmical movements. Passive activities in-
cluded such activities as discussing current
events. The results indicated that passive ac-
tivities decreased cognitive/affective deterio-
ration of psychogeriatric individuals. Individ-
uals participating in active activities, however,
experienced significantly less cognitive/affec-
tive deterioration than those in the passive
group, again demonstrating the positive effects
of TR active vs. passive activities.

Studies, to date, indicated that both active
and passive forms of TR are beneficial to
individuals with mental illness. These studies
focused on the reduction of depression, anxi-
ety, mood instability, affective meaning, and
physical condition. Only one study (Netz et
al., 1994) compared TR programs in which
individuals in active activities had less cogni-

tive and affective deterioration than those in-
dividuals in passive activities. TR profession-
als know little about whether active or passive
TR activities vary in contributing to increasing
participants' appropriate behavior.

Methods
Participants

Participants in the study resided on a 28-
bed ward in a large midwestern state mental
hospital. To be eligible for the study, partici-
pants had to reside on the ward for one year
and have a primary diagnosis of schizophre-
nia. Participants also had to have at least 10
observations of their behavior during both ac-
tive and passive TR sessions. Of 24 individu-
als living on the ward, 9 met the criteria for
participation in the study.

The study participants were 5 men and 4
women. They ranged in age from 39 to 61
years (M = 48.1; SD = 8.7) with educational
levels ranging from 9 to 12 years. Two partic-
ipants completed the 9th grade and 7 partici-
pants completed 12 years of school. The 9
participants were all unmarried. All partici-
pants had a history of psychiatric hospitaliza-
tions at the hospital in the study. Number of
hospitalizations ranged from 2 to 27 prior
admissions. The participants' continuous
length of stay for their current hospitalization
ranged from 3 to 14 years (M = 7).

Description of TR Sessions
The researchers analyzed data collected

during active and passive TR sessions over
one year. A Certified Therapeutic Recreation
Specialist (CTRS) developed the activity
schedule that determined the type of TR activ-
ities in which individuals participated. Each
TR session started with the CTRS explaining
the activity for the day and demonstrating the
activity (if needed). In the course of the year,
he implemented 59 different active TR activ-
ities and 48 different passive TR activities.
There were 152 sessions during the year and
observations occurred in 25% of the sessions.
Examples of active TR activities included aer-
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obics, kickball, Softball, and volleyball. The
CTRS also developed other forms of active TR
activities. These activities originated from tra-
ditional games, but the CTRS adapted them to
be operational with larger groups, different
skill levels, or to introduce new concepts or
skills (e.g., Mongolian baseball, six base kick-
ball, Frisbee Softball). Passive TR activities
included board games, cards, and twenty ques-
tions. The CTRS also adapted some passive
TR activities (e.g., ballooning, card bingo,
quick change). Table 1 provides a complete
list of activities.

Instrument
Three observers collected data using the

Time-Sample Behavioral Checklist (TSBC).
The TSBC provided continuous situation-spe-
cific data on behaviors of individuals with
schizophrenia (Paul, 1987). Using the TSBC,
observers recorded participants' behavior and
detailed information on specific behaviors that
each participant performed or did not perform.
Observers collected data using hourly obser-
vations from 6:15 a.m. until 10:00 p.m. in all
treatment sessions, free time, and mealtime.
For the purpose of this study, however, the
researchers used TSBC observations occurring
in TR activity sessions only.

The TSBC consists of 69 behavioral codes
divided into seven behavioral categories. Cat-
egories include location, physical position,
awake/asleep, facial expression, social orien-
tation, concurrent activities, and crazy [sic]
behavior. Location describes where the indi-
vidual is during the time of the observation.
Physical position refers to the body position of
the individual during observation (e.g., sitting,
standing, walking). Awake/asleep signifies
whether the individual's eyes are open or
closed. Facial expression indicates whether the
individual is smiling-laughing with apparent
stimulus, grimacing-frowning with apparent
stimulus, smiling-laughing with no apparent
stimulus, grimacing-frowning with no appar-
ent stimulus, or neutral with no apparent stim-
ulus. Social orientation determines if the indi-
vidual is with other individuals, staff, or alone.

Concurrent activities include watching others,
talking to others, listening to others, singing,
reading, writing, doing a hobby or craft, smok-
ing, eating, drinking, playing a game, listening
to music, watching TV, doing a group activity,
grooming, and working. Crazy [sic] behavior
describes inappropriate behaviors demon-
strated by the individual, including chattering
or talking to self, screaming, swearing or curs-
ing, verbal intrusion, delusions, hallucinations,
suicidal threats, incoherent speech, rocking,
repetitive movements, posturing, shaking or
tremoring, pacing, blank stares, destroying
property, injuring self, and physical intrusion.
The constituent elemental codes were used to
determine component higher order scores and
global higher order scores. Figure 1 displays
the components of the TSBC.

For purposes of this study, the researchers
only used the total appropriate behavior score
(TAB; See Figure 1; Licht & Paul, 1987).
TAB is the average occurrence of certain be-
haviors. Researchers utilized the participant's
TAB score because the goal of the TR pro-
gram was to increase the participant's appro-
priate behavior.

A specifically designed computer program
was developed to calculate the TAB score on
the TSBC. First, scores were determined for
each individual on every category in the con-
stituent elemental codes (e.g., concurrent ac-
tivities; facial expression). These scores were
calculated by adding the observed frequency
across observations and dividing the total fre-
quency for each code by the number of oppor-
tunities for occurrence over a specified time
(one year) and TR activity periods. Compo-
nent higher order scores and global higher
order scores were computed for each individ-
ual from the same observations as the constit-
uent elemental codes over the same year and
TR activity periods. These scores, however,
presented appropriate and inappropriate be-
havior in broader categories. Adding the ob-
served frequency of appropriate constituent
elemental codes over multiple observations
determined component higher order scores.
That number (numerator) was then divided by
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Table 1.

Active and Passive TR Activities

Active Passive

action ball
aerobics
balloon pop relay
balloon relay
basketball & battleball
boffer bonkes
broom hockey
bug-out ball
bull in the ring
chair basketball
chaotic volleyball
circle the circle
closepin tag
cross out soccer
dragon's tail
dress up relay
flip me the bird
follow the miss
four goal soccer
foxtail volleyball
fox & the squirrel
frisbee fakeout
frisbee football & golf
frisbee softball
group juggle
hockey & kickball
hospital tag
jukebox dance
koosh darts & games
lakroosh
long base soccer
Mongolian baseball
octopus tag & odd ball
open recreation
photo scavenger hunt
pinball & pushpin

quail shooters delight
roll-n-run
shark attack
shoe factory
shoe scramble & relay
silly soccer
six base kickball
slo-mo race
softball
stride ball & t-ball
the knot & tin shoe
volleyball & walleyball
waterballoon volleyball

bag-it
balderdash
balderdash Jr.
ballooning
blackboard baseball
board games
body sewing relay
cards
card bingo
cartoon leisure
Christmas outburst
crambo
draw your leisure
duck, duck, goose
encore
famous characters
football bingo
football helmets
going blank
grab bag drama
hagoo
hidden noises
huggermugger
if I'm elected
jingle fun
laff-a-lympics
leisure outburst
leisure planning
line up
luck o' the Irish
mixed up nursery rhymes
play it by ear
pokeno
quick change
rattlers

read my lips
scattegories
scrutineyes
share & visit
song battles
spinner game
story koosh
threesie
twenty questions
valentine jingo
walk my walk
whistle whereabouts
yarn ball game
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CONSTITUENT ELEMENTAL CODES

Concurrent Activities Codes (all "With" Social
Orientation): Watching others; Talking to others;
Listening to others; Playing a game; Group
activity
Facial Expression Codes (all "With" Social
Orientation): Smiling-laughing with stimulus;
Grimacing-frowning with stimulus

Concurrent Activities Codes: Reading; Writing;
Hobby or handicraft; Working

COMPONENT HIGHER

ORDER SCORES

GLOBAL HIGHER

ORDER SCORES

Interpersonal Interaction
Index

Instrumental Activity Index

Concurrent Activities Codes: Eating; Drinking;
Personal grooming

Concurrent Activities Codes: Playing a game
(Alone); Singing; Smoking; Listening to Radio,
Phono; Watohine TV

Concurrent Activities Codes: Watching others
(Alone); Listening to others (Alone); Other
Facial Expression Codes: Smiling-laughing
with stimulus (Alone); Grimacing-frowning with
stimulus (Alone); Neutral -No stimulus
Physical Position Codes: Sitting; Standing;
Walking; Running; Dancing

_—

Self-Maintenance Index

Individual Entertainment
Index

_ — — - — • "

TOTAL APPROPRIATE

BEHAVIOR INDEX

(TAB)

Crazy Behavior Codes: Rocking; Repetitive-
stereotypic movements; Posturing; Shaking-
tremoring; Pacing; Blank staring
Facial Expression Codes: Neutral with
stimulus
Physical Position Codes: Lying down
Awake-Asleep Codes: Eyes closed

Bizarre Motor Behavior
Index

Crazy Behavior Codes: Chattering-talking to
self; Verbalized delusions; Hallucinations,
suicidal threats; Incoherent speech; Crying
Facial Expression Codes: Smiling-laughing-No
stimulus; Grimacing-frowning-No stimulus

Crazy Behavior Codes: Screaming; Swearing-
cursing; Verbal intrusion; Destroying property,
Injuring self; Physical intrusion

Bizarre Facial & Verbal
Index

TOTAL INAPPROPRIATE

BEHAVIOR INDEX

Hostile-Belligerence Index

Crazy Behavior Codes: Other
Location Codes: Seclusion room; Unauthorized
absence

FIGURE 1. THE TIME SAMPLE BEHAVIORAL CHECKLIST (TSBC) COMPONENTS.

Note: Adapted (with permission) from Licht, M. J., Paul, G. L., & Power, C. T. (1987).
TSBC computer summary scores and intended uses. Fig. 3-2.1 (p. 45). In G. L. Paul (Ed.),
Observational assessment instrumentation for service and research—The Time-Sample
Behavioral Checklist: Assessment in residential treatment settings, Part 2. Champaign, LL:
Research Press.
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the number of opportunities for occurrence on
the appropriate constituent elemental codes
(denominator). Global higher order scores rep-
resented the broadest categories of appropriate
and inappropriate behavior. These scores were
computed by adding the numerators of the
component higher order scores together with
the frequency of additional related constituent
elemental codes and dividing the total fre-
quency of occurrence by the number of oppor-
tunities for occurrence of constituent elemen-
tal codes (Licht, Paul, & Power, 1987). The
TAB score provided information that had con-
sistent meaning through various treatment pro-
grams, regardless of the treatment program
structure (Licht & Paul, 1987). A high score
indicated the individual demonstrated appro-
priate behaviors, while the lowest score of zero
reflected no occurrence of appropriate be-
havior.

Scores determined to be low, average, or
high were based on large-scale norms (Paul,
1987). Paul developed norms based on 815
individuals in a public mental institution. The
mean TAB score for the groups was 2.71
(SD = .53), indicating that individuals aver-
aged 2.71 appropriate behaviors per observa-
tion. The average inter-observer agreement for
all pairs of observers in a multi-institutional
generalizability study exceeded r = .98 (Licht
& Paul, 1987). For the TAB variable, reliabil-
ity was r = .98 across observers. In the current
study, two observers recorded the same behav-
iors during observation rounds with 95%
accuracy. If recordings were less than 95%
accurate, observers were paired together
until they achieved 95% accuracy. During
this study, weekly inter-observer agreement
ranged from 96% to 99% (M = 98%).

Data Collection
Three trained non-interactive observers re-

corded the presence or absence of 69 behav-
ioral codes. Observers utilized a stratified
hourly time-sampling scheme to record indi-
vidual's behaviors during an activity session.
The observer supervisor randomly selected the
locations to be observed and the times that

individuals were observed in those locations.
Observations were randomly conducted on ev-
ery individual on the ward during his or her
waking hours (15 hours a day, 7 days a week).
An observer entered the area and then re-
corded each individual's behavior in location,
physical position, awake/asleep, facial expres-
sion, social orientation, concurrent activities,
and crazy [sic] behavior. (Observations re-
corded during 40-minute, 4:00 p.m. activity
sessions on Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fri-
days were used for data analysis although data
were collected during all waking hours.)

Design and Data Analysis
Researchers analyzed data from 9 partici-

pants. Table 2 shows the number of observa-
tions for each participant during active and
passive TR sessions. Participant 7 had the
most active observations (30) and participant 9
the least (20). Participant 6 had the most pas-
sive observations (12) and participants 1 and 7
the least (10). Participant 6 and 7 had the most
overall observations (40). A total of 330 ob-
servations were analyzed using SPSS (1996).
First, to verify that the number of observations
was not related to TAB, the researchers calcu-
lated a Bartlett chi-square statistic. The num-
ber of observations was not significant (p =
.160) related to the TAB in active and passive
activities. Next, a two-tailed paired Mest (p <
.10) on active and passive TAB was conducted
because the literature is inconclusive as to
whether active or passive activities produce
greater appropriate behaviors.

Results
Researchers obtained mean TAB scores

during active and passive TR activities (Table
3) for 9 individuals. Results of the Mest indi-
cated that participants' TAB scores did not
differ significantly (p > .10) when participat-
ing in active vs. passive TR activities (t = .84;
df = 8; p = .43). The mean TAB score during
active TR activities was 4.90 (SD = .43) and
4.75 (SD = .58) during passive activities.

Participant 2 had the smallest difference
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Table 2.

Number of Observations for Each Participant by Active and Passive TR Activities

Participant

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Total

N of Observations
Active TR Activities

28
23
24
29
25
28
30
25
20

232

N of Observations
Passive TR Activities Total

10
11
11
11
11
12
10
11
11
98

38
34
35
40
36
40
40
36
31
330

(.04) between the TAB score during active
compared with TAB during passive TR activ-
ities. Participant 3 had the lowest TAB score
(4.00) during passive TR activities. Participant
4 had the lowest TAB score (4.10) during
active TR activities and the largest difference
(—.81) in TAB scores during active vs. passive

TR activities. Participant 9 had the highest
TAB score during active TR activities (5.45)
and during passive TR activities (5.82). Par-
ticipants 4, 6, and 9 had lower TAB scores
during active TR activities than during passive
TR activities. Of these three participants, par-
ticipant 6 demonstrated the smallest difference

Table 3.

Participants' Total Appropriate Behavior Scores (TAB) in Active and
Passive TR Activities

Participant

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Mean
SD

Active TR Activities
TAB Score

4.96
5.22
4.44
4.10
5.32
4.68
4.97
5.00
5.45
4.90

.43

Passive TR Activities
TAB Score

4.20
5.18
4.00
4.91
5.00
4.92
4.20
4.56
5.82
4.75

.58

Difference*

.76

.04

.44
- .81

.32
- .24

.77

.45
- .37

.15

* t = .84; df = 8; p = .43 for entire sample.
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(—.24) in TAB scores between the different
types of activities.

Discussion
When reviewing the results, we caution TR

professionals on several limitations of the
study. First, observers collected data for one
year and we do not know if differences be-
tween active and passive TR activities would
have occurred over a longer time. Second, due
to the structure of the program, it was not
possible to assign individuals randomly to an
experimental group and a control group. If an
individual resided on the ward under study, he
or she received TR services. With natural
groups and the absence of a no treatment
control group, the study results are limited.
Last, we did not collect baseline data since the
TR program was in operation prior to the study
and data were not available.

Despite these study limitations, findings
indicated that participants' appropriate behav-
ior did not differ between active TR and pas-
sive TR activities. Why was there no differ-
ence? The contacts that participants have with
the CTRS during the activities may be more
important than the activities themselves; con-
tacts may have a positive effect on behavior
(Bigelow, 1971). More recently, Stumbo
(1995) stated that leisure involvement requires
social competence and that in many situations
social interaction is more important than the
activity itself. During the current study, the
CTRS provided interpersonal contact regard-
less of the type of activity.

Another possible reason why no difference
occurred may be attributed to the structure of
the activities. Previous research (Wong et al.,
1987; Wong et al., 1988) suggested that par-
ticipation in structured TR activities produced
more appropriate behaviors in individuals with
schizophrenia than when they participated in
unstructured free time. Perhaps the structure of
the activities accounted for the appropriate
behavior exhibited by participants regardless
of the active or passive nature of activities.
Future research could address this issue by

including active and passive activities in both
structured and unstructured conditions.

While no differences occurred in partici-
pants' TAB when participating in active TR
activities and in passive TR activities, TAB in
both were high when compared to national
norms (Paul, 1987). The average TAB for
participants in both conditions of this study
place them in the 10th decile. The findings are
consistent with two previous studies (Finnell
et al., 1997; Pestle et al., 1998) from this same
hospital; participants displayed high appropri-
ate behavior while participating in TR ses-
sions.

As Finnell et al. (1997) indicated, individuals
with schizophrenia exhibited higher appropriate
behavior scores while participating in activity
sessions than while participating in vocational
rehabilitation sessions. To further the contention
that individuals participating in TR display high
TAB scores, we suggest that researchers com-
pare individuals' appropriate behavior during TR
sessions with their behavior during other struc-
tured treatment sessions. We also suggest com-
paring more specific types of active and passive
activities. We used an extensive list of active and
passive TR activities; however, it may be that by
establishing distinct differences in activities (e.g.,
cognitive activities vs. physical exercise activi-
ties), differential effects may result. However,
one must keep in mind the goal of the TR
program. If the goal is to increase cognitive
skills, then determining appropriate behavior as
the outcome is not appropriate (Mobily, 1998).

Although TR activities produced appropriate
behavior, the question remains as to how much
of the impact is due to the effect of being in a
structured group versus how much effect TR has
on individuals. Further, how much of the effect
is due to the interaction with the CTRS? We
suggest future research to address these issues.
Future research should include more individuals
and determine baseline scores prior to imple-
menting TR activities. TR studies, to date, have
focused on appropriate behavior of individuals
with schizophrenia. One global higher order
component neglected in the literature is inappro-
priate behavior. Does an individual's inappropri-
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ate behavior decrease when he or she participates
in TR programs?

Individuals with schizophrenia living in
institutions will eventually be discharged into
the community where health care profession-
als will expect them to take charge of their
lives (Coyle, Boyd, Kinney, & Shank, 1998).
If individuals behave appropriately, perhaps
their chances of remaining in the community
as productive citizens will increase. TR ser-
vices can contribute to community success.
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